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2. To suggest such amendment or betterinent of the laws and
the administration of justice and procedure of the Courts as may
be thought advisable £reom tinie to turne.

3. Generally te lend aid when possible te the preper admin-
istration of the laws.

To deal with questions arising froin turne to tirne which may
affect the interest of niembers of the legal profession in the
Province of Ontario and te watch over the interests of the legal
profession generally in the province.

5. To keep in view the idea of united action by the mexnberm
of the profession and to devise and carry out steps for promoting
the idea from turne to time.

6. To promote the interchange of ideas and dloser intercourse
between memnbers at ail tirnes.

The following officers were then appointed -A. ILI Clarke.
IC.C., M.P., of Windsor, President; Frank Arnoldi, K.C., Frar%.
E. Hodginf;, K.C., and Frank M. Field, cf Cobourg,' Vice-
Presidents; W. C. Mikel, of Belleville, Secretary, and G. C.
Camipbell, of Toronto, Traurr

UNýITED STATES DECISIONS.
Trhe liability of a municipal corporation for the death of an

employee frein injutries inflictefi iii the performance of an ultra
vires act is denied iii Sivitzer v. Harrisonburg (Va.) 2 L.R.A.
(N.S.) 910.

A suh-contractor undertaking to furnish stecl frarne work
for a tank is held, in Galbraith v. Ilinois ÂSteel Co. (C. C. A. 7th
C.) 2 L.R.ýA. (N.S.) 799, not te be liable te a property owner
for losses duie te collapse of the tank, although it wvould net have
resulted but for hiq failture to perforrn the work accordîng to

One who directed a servant to recapture a chicken is held, ini
Malo-ny v. B'ishop (Iowa) 2 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1188, net to be liabit'
for the breaking of a window caused by the chicken s flying
against it ini its endeavours te elude the pursuer.

Engaging, at a large salary, te take charge of the engineer-
ing and rnanufaetutring departient of a corporation, and
assumiug the dity of ixnproving its product and devising and
dosigning articles for its benetit, are held, in Pressed Steel Car
Co. v. Hai4sen (C. C. A. 3rd C.) 2 L.R.A. (N.S.) 1172, net to
require one, as a niatter of law, te assigri te the corporation
patenta for articles se designed. The right of a master te inven-
tions of bis servant is the subject of a note te this case.
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